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Electiqn crucial
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Editor,

Congratutations to the Council of Outdoor Recreation Associations

"f 

-ftf 

.* z..f..d (CORANZ) for its etection charter' which was

ir.r.nt.d to potiticat parties for comment on key issues'

" tiis unrortunate that Kiwis are generaily reluctant to discuss

O"Uii.t ..0 quite a few don't seem to care' to the extent that

towards a mittion of them could not be bothered voting in the zorr

general election. I hope this etection on September zo wi[[ see those

Ipathetic people get offtheir butts and vote!

The outdoor fraternity is a very large voting sector - probabty

ctose to a miltion strong, counting sattwater and freshwater anglers'

hunters, shooters, trampers and the like'

One cannot separate potitics from the threats to' and possible

future of, recreationat sport' Aucktand saltwater anglers admirabty

rose up in wrath at the gov;rnment suggestion of cutting the bag timit

to three snapper, white teaving the commercia[ quota untouched' ln

the end the Ministry for PrimaiT lndustries reduced the bag limit from

nin"to ,.u.n, but stitt left commerciat users with the status quo'

*f,i.f, i, an insult to the recreationat fishing public for sure'

FurthersouthinMartborough,the'gov.ernmenthastreated
recreational fishers in a simitar shaiiby lashion' at one stage

banning recreational ntf itg for btue cod white atlowlng commercial

fishers to make increased catches - up to 50 percent - to 70 tonnes'

Recreational moki and butterfish set-netting has been banned for

.'rgt'tt montl',s, white commerciat gets to fish rz months a year'

One has to realise the threats are invariabty potiticat in origin'

Corporate fishing to'p'niu' tobby the ministries and ministers' The

saying goes "meeting fire with firel" so since threats are polilicat'

the outdoor sector mustlt pofi'itui and use their right to vot\e

accordinglY on SePtember zo'"-*un, 
Jf us fish and hunt' Similarty' hunters have had

opfortunities diminished by the setling of hunting access' the use

of commerciaI heticopters and pubtic tands being doused with ro8o

and other Poisons'
The government has introduced a game counci[' Some hunters

have been beguiled into thinking it is of vatue' But its value is to

the Minister of Conservation and department' who have a statutory

counciI that,s advisory onty, potiticatty appointed' and beholden to

the minister and dePartmeht'

TroutfishersaretacedwithgovernmentplanstoweakentheRMA
to altow economic development such as irrigation for targe-scate

dairying in low rainfatt areas white over 6o percent of rivers are unfit

to swim in'
B.ackcountry trout anglers' hunters and tram.pers finds DoC more

interested in corporate sponsorship than serving the pubtic' They

are giving outdoor recreation a low priority' DoC' through Minister

Nick Smith's tuOlcrous 
iaattte for the Birds" is currentty bombarding

tands with roSo Poison'

The recent sut.s or u,,uts involving public water' dams and lakes

created by the taxpayer, are another example' Government has given

foreign oit companies the right to dritt and explore in the pubtic's

coastalwatersandforestpa=rks.Sothetistgoeson-Spaceprevents
inclusion of others'

It is a bteak outtook and the election is crucia['

Kiwis interested in outdoor recreation should understand that

under the MMP system there are two votes' each independent of

the other: one for the party' the other the candidate' Examine the

poticies and think, tf'ttn uott accordingly' But above alt etse' ptease

vote!

Laurie Collins

Convenor, Sporting Hunters outdoors Trust

West Coast
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Size slot limits - way of the future?

Editor,

I have recently been to Bar Harbour in Maine' Utl 
1r!1,

tobster is the principle catch' and went out on a [sca[ tour

boat, [ulu.
,- 

-l 
was impressed to leam that the industry has recoveret

a lowcatch of aboute5 rniflion pounas (rz miltion kilos) t

.uiier* rz3 million pounds (56 miltion kitos) Plr.annum'--t*ori 
"fnfru 

nleasures instigated to achieve this succes

rir',1"..i. if1"t. used here, with the. main exception 
fe,lnt

ina*"-*r* sizelobster that can be kept commelciatty

or-*nJt (z.3kg), which recognises that these bigger fish a

i-it ur;"ci;i itoct and must therefore go back to.do ius

'- 

-iunderstanO 
tn,r at least'some states in Australia imp

*uX** ttre lirnits on ce*ain fish species;.qnd as this

to make so much sense (the iargest fish produce the mo

' ";i "t. 
*it;t;tore undoultedtv the best breeding stock)'

;"iil.i" ,ne same thing here? For example' whv not i

maxirnum size of snapper that can be kept of' say' 4'5 ot

(ro^;;; ;;;iii, puttiturtrlv as these targer fish are rer;

l.o;*'urtins-wise anyway' With cameras available ever

,rt .cu, can stittbe satisfied by recordingtT:::::'-
i ti'a*-rur" 

if we had introduced a maximum snapper sl

withln the last ro years,lf'ut't'" fishery would.b3' i1 mu

;nro" ioaay, to the extent that the recent c1t-l-]imit rel

from nineto seven woutd have been unnecessary'.ludg

.u.r.*iut example of the tobster catch in Bar Harbour'

; *ri-r- nsh size on snapper in NZ woutd produce f

resutts'than reducing the number timit by two'

Mark Winter

Mount Maunganui

CorrerBandence selected w the lleficr of

the Manth'wins a S5o voucher ftom Flshing

Camping outdoors ta be speot at any ofie

of their outlets.

Lettelr wriurs should inelude-their name and postsl address c

Iiir"ii,ru. Letters con be emailed to granLdlxon@faiYn,

'toriirti ,r'*tter{, NZ Flshing Nerr. Pa Box 634t' wellesl

Auckland tt4t

Common ground

Editor,

We apptaud the focus on working together that AIan (

f.rigfliighilA in last issue's 'Letter of the month' but we c

tocorrecttheinaccuratedescriptionofNZRFCandNZA(
differences that need settting'

These two organisations have consistentty worked to

decades to promote recreational fishing interests in an

.orpr.* *oif i' The sheer magnitude of the chatlenges

increasing vutnerabitity of recreationat fishing in New Z

these two organizations - atong with many other stake

farticipate in a nationat conversation in February zor3

iUHntu,rt. Search, this event brought 66 voices fror

.orn,, to consider the future of recreational fishing'

Eighi areas of common ground were unanimously aE

even"t, and atthough they have been reported on in thi

before, bear rePeating:


